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Argonaut Mine

Tragedy Calmly
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jw all right, and the others of the

Hie county enteral committee; v ,

loaN, editor nt the Advocat. and
I). M. Steward.

Mr, How e II did i"t arrive at At-

kinson until 10 at night. Two dozen
tiiirnii were wailing (or th party
which was 5 hours behind schedule.
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Story of Struggle
by Entombed Mlnin

Told In llrict Sotn
J. k.oii, Nt, 19, Two mtc,

found on tir hudirs, speak of t!ie

"It i J fAWk Kill the K- IS

coinum strong," wrote 'illim
t rrl.

li that not had hern mitten
latrr than the Mt inuining in 111

ga.-iillr- trap, a l would he
l.iril mentioned. So aid tho.e,
who knrt J;rif. when tllry
liarnrd what he hail written.

"The K t too strong: we will
have to go." another nunrr scrih-Mida-- ui

a tuiibrr of the lit si bulk-hra- d.

In those drirf words is th

story tf a heroic finht, of hop
that clung to thr protection of a
fiail ulirltrr of broken timber
and torn clothing, of courage that
mt the men further baik to the

drill. iitue more to labor Willi

bleeding hand ai they tried to
build MHiiithintr, anything, that
would krrp out the deadly g.il.

Washington, Sept. I'. Jfls con-

ducted by the bureau td standards
illative to the tih(ttutinn ot wire
iirtting for the ordinary atrial wire,
have proved extremity successful.
Two strips of nettmir irom h to IS
feet long and from 18 to M inches
w ide stMirmlcd a lew ft ft above the

TMC VALOC CJVINO STOBt"

i hry insisted that Mr. Howell sp ak
and ltd him to a moving picture the-
ater where h spoke for an hour.

'Jhe crying need for a farm Idoe,
increa.cd in number and strength to
turthrr safeguard tnlcrot of the ag-
ricultural sritmtik, mat rmplmsird
throughout the day by Mr, Howell.
Its creaiitHi at Washington i one
of the best signs of the growing
pourr and influence of the middle
wot which, through the power and
influence of the southern bloc, th
railroad' bloc and other blocs, has
been forced to ubserve its interests
to ihoe of the at and south, Mr,
Howell said.

Victory Foreseen.

J4eUl.ll. ( l . Sept. I 'I t'ly A.

I'.) Jtk.iii lAo II. nri'4lrl tr.K-- ,

ity 111 uli iii r, Aitrr the tir- -l hly
rrvis thai 42 li.rn liuil hnn IiiuiiiI
i'r- in the Argonaut mmr, cr l

il.iMrcl (mm hufiu . .turn ami hotel.
SuuH ((roups gathered on the

jlk and iIkiimmiI thr imilnlny
Hut mine, iit lrt l i the live otlur
thn tuil Wen rnloitihul iiuf Au-- I

jjiut .7, rte alne,
Siit low tame '' tli nil tli

j

li were (If .el iiild the little h"pe j

re. cue men went 111.
l
! 'Then, some hours later, tht y cam
'upon a bulkhead an J. broke through
it, I he air iiuidc it was foul gas,

Air hues were run up. 'I he air
was punned and the puti'ul second
bulkhead was dicovrrcd, cracks
chinked with muck-covere- gabar-
dines and (oat and bandanna hand-krrchir-

and shirts and shot any-
thing to keep out the ga.

It wa not long brn.re all J.a-to- n

knewand rushed to the mouth
of the shaft.

Th sheriff and hi deputies
stretched rope about th platform,
and kept the crowds outside. The
nurse in their while uniforms, th
doctors and apparatus men stood b,
waning. Mines 011 ytlier shilts in
the mine, men from othrr mine in
Amador county, cam, voluntrerit.g
their services in the rescue.

Then came the cry from the dep'thr.
of hell

"nd us rubber gloies and car
vas and thr oilier supplies,"

A little late 7:45 the folIowiVi!

and a few feet apart were used.
1 he rllret produced relatively

larue capacity. the strip arrange
ment is spoken of as a comlener of
iiiittuiu. Jhe rilnit ncy was louuci
to be greatly reduced when the
strip were hung st rtically instead of

GARLAND FURNACE
The Most Efficient Furnace Made

The (Jarland features described below convey tionie idea of the fuel economy,
ample heat, lonjr life and time and labor Bavin convenience-- , which the Garland
makes potudble.
One of the chief reat-on- u for the downright monev-riavin- jr of thin furnace ia it
Patented Machine Moulded Super-Henttn- tf lladiaW.
The radiator in moulded from aluminum match plate pattern, thua asuurintr n
surface of notable moothnes and a perfect in thickne nece.sary to
withstaml expansion and contraction.

horizontally.
J. C Warner, av.i.t.mt physicist

in the bureau of standards radio lab
oratory, reporting these tests, said:

Five Bpdics Taken

From Argonaut Mine Small Antenna I Success.
''Kxiierimenlal results show that

Mill firl I'V ttlVfl, HHUniTl, U'lll",
,!rr aii'l sweethearts vani-lui- l.

Knots "

people g.tlhrrril ami Have "T

receive. new ni llii or that ilrar
mi who lu'1 iiift fate bravely and
hrrtt iivtrmliie.

lMativts of imiiie of thr dead lotitil
l.c rru alkil i.loly, calmly to
the tcli'Kraoh oliiif to aeiid word to
other rtlaiive iii ihefant otic. lli.it
tin-r- no loiii-- r va any hope,

J41 k .tin's Iouk period of hitter ant-i.-t-

t!irte truiiKl'
vn ovrr.

Bodies in Pile.

a condenser antenna of small dimen- -
Ituulliiurd r mm I'aae Ow.l

clothing thi'y h;d torn off to ttuif
into iraikt. in their firt biilkhrad,
coinbiiii'd to rviiiovt' from most of
the hodick, any dittinKUinhiiig char-- a

U rislii'.
TL.. '.... I..,. ......i..l a futijl

eu yaw a, rot

Long l'ine. Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) Car trouble, coupled
with erroneous judgment of distance
between Yale utinr and O'Neill, threat-
ened late yesterday afternoon to
force K. li. Howell, candidate fur
United States senator, to eliminate
speeches planntd at certain towns
yesterday. The day's schedule called
ior addresses at Valentine, Ains-wort- h.

Long I'm, Stuart, Atkinson
and O'Neill.

At Valentine Mr. Howell mit L.
M. Bates, editor of the Republican;
W. McDonald, editor of The Demo-
crat; M. O. Nicholson and John M.
Tucker. All assured him indications
pointed to a victory in Cherry county
this fall, although not all were repub-
licans.

Representative 11. E. Stiirdevant,

bulletin was iurtl:
"H. F, McDonald and hi ic'iu:

rescue rrrw just came to the surface
and reported t'njr were insi.k- the
scroiid bulkhead and had found j0
but! it I."

It was impossible to complex the
count.

On the heels of this came the final
bulletin a telephone mcssac- - from

I he ho., were found piled one, (lf iHm ftlf. thf n)jlcf4. dependent

Triple Radiation
In three and diwtiii.t
heatlnir surfaces pren-n- t 'if, fett
of heat radiating surface to
each Siuare foot of fcTate sur-
face, and actually (rive triplt
radiation through cast metal of
hoiler steel thickness.

s;ons gives excellent results when
ued at wave lengths lie low 4il0 me-

ters. At longer wave lengths it nf-- fi

rs by comparison with the roil
when the dimcn-io- ii aiV kept

(.mall enough for portability.
"On account of this low resistance

and ease of construction this form
cf antenna should be of great value
in portable short wave radio stations,
such as are used for military pur-pos- es

and on airplanes, although in
ihr latter case some difficulty may
be experienced in keeping down di-

electric losses.

J. M. Harrington.

and it i estimated that where
miner It ft a widow or children the
California ktate compensation insur-
ance fund will pay ail averse of

approximately $4..'ik) to dependents.
Mr, I'll kard has been inside the

second bulkhead and counted 47
bodies."1 he Argonaut Miiiiiik company hau

insured its employe in the state
Hind. 1 here is some need anioiiK
rilauvr of ome of the victims, SPARKS .however.

Red Cros officials tuid $10,(100

Bart Mounted Separately
In the four bar triangular grate
the ban are mounted nepuratcly
and operate in pairs. A imnll
plate between projecting rnd
of long ban keeps the four
ban firmly in place. Kach bar
can be removed Separately.
The ash pit has ai(iare aidti.
iff that the shovel ran gather
all the ashes. A sloping projec-
tion, under which an ash pan
can be fitted, directs all the
ashes uito the pan.

Healthful Humidity
Anured

The Garland imikcrs have not '

overlooked the important fea-
ture of humidity, 10 necessary
to the health of the family.
They have supplied an extra
large water pan, which is built
in at the front, on a level with
the fire pot. The size of this
water pan and its position se-

cures more rapid evaporation
and greater convenience in

oil top of another and ilreninpoMtion
had progresM'd no far that identifira-.tio- n

would be iinpo;ibU, fiikard

The mine offiriaU ai. that thr ae-ti.-

of the men. ax evidenced by the
hiilkheadi lliey built and other mat-e- r.

indicated they had died wHtliiil

tnf hour alter heinir, intonibei!.
I'he oftieail declared the mute

evident of the lllell'j NtrUKKle
showed they were 47 of the inot
coolrhcaded men iiiiUKmahle.

Sixteen of the entrapped . miner
rcmoveil their clothe to provide
material for liiffini the rracka in

the wuoden barrier, hastily d,

wlrch ':s ary last
i.ip'it.

'J'heil another barrier wat built of
rock, earth and debris. However,
the tta and fumes from the fire ap- -

W:ch' Talk No. I.Always ground the antenna during
the time it is not in use, especially
during thunder storms. A switch

was provided by the Argonaut com-- (

any for temporary relief. The local
chapter of the Red Cros sprat
much of that sum in maintaining
three, temporary hospitals, in

the needs of miners' families

The opi'idnjr from the furnace
combustion chamher into thti
radiator is extra lure, allowing
ahundance of draft passage.

Extra-Dee- p Fire Pot
The deep fire pot provides
plenty of fuel space and a large
amount of live radiating sur-
face, enabling the uaer to ob-
tain a larger percentage of heat
units from the fuel than with
the ordinary shallow type.
The Garland Furnace, like all
Garland products, is construct-
ed for very long life. The fire
pot, for instance, is made in
two sections. It has ample al-
lowance for expansion and n,

and is extra heavy.

Continuing Mr, McDonald's re-

port:
"From the appearance of the

bodies, the men appear to have been
dead for at least several days."

It was in Hie foreman's shack that
all these bulletins came.

Vincrnxo Garbarinj, who knows
every foot of the Argonaut, the big
bos of the deepest gold mine in the
world, bent his head and then took
out a pencil from his pocket.

Plan to Remove Bodies.
Sanguinetti came in the door, al-

most falling, lie was black with
muck all hut his eyes. He fell on
his knees at the feet of his chief and
between them they began to draw a
diagram the plan of taking the

and in providing food and comforts
for rescue crews.

A fe.ititre of the Red Cross merci
ful mission was the assigning of its
members to the consolation of be
reaved families. Last night and

should be provided outside the win-

dow for this purpose.

Slate lias good insulating qualities,
can be cut with a carpenter's saw,
and is drilled as easily as iron. It
may be secured to a cabinet contain-

ing radio instruments in the same
way as any ot the other panel mate-
rials. '

The common grade school slate
that can be purchased cheaply may
be used with good results. These
slates can be purchased at any school

supply store; therefore, those whn
desire to make their own sets should
have 110 trouble in securing an eff-

icient panel.

- Ligfa) OAKLAND FURNACES
Are Sold On

EASY TERMSbodies up the raise from the 4..".'0
to the 4.200, then down into the 3,o00

With every Garland furnace goes a written, iron-cla- d guarantee.
It is assurance that the Garlund will adequate! heat your home; that it will heat It at low
cosr, ana mat. it will give good service over a long period of years.
This is the Garland Policy of Assurance, signed by those who make the Garland Furnace,ana li. ft. iiowen t;o.

stiait ot Hie Kennedy, and so up to
the top.

There were few words said in the
foreman's shack. The miner risks
his life each day. 'The miuer is a
practical man. His job is not fin-
ished just because he has worn him-
self out cutting through the hard
green rock to the bodies he must
bring up the bodies in the skip, as
he brings up the gold.

Outside the crowds had grown,
wives and sweethearts, sons and
brothers' and fathers; miner by the
hundreds, women from Jackson,
neighbors of the bereaved, every-
body who had been able to gain a

It Pay to Read Bowen's Ad.

Those 'apablo young-sfer- s

who make up the
Hoy Scouts and the
school football teams
certainly have claimed
WELCH'S as their
own.

A visitor to Omaha once
said that from the number

'who stop in at WELCH'S,
every Omaha Boy and his
Buddy must make it a
habit to eat our wholesome
and delicjou foods.

Free! Free!
A Garland Pipele.a
Furnace or .

Walnut Bed-

room Suite with 39

other article! will

be (ivon away Fri-

day September 29,
at I p. m. Coma in
and aek about it.
No purchaae

'

Exchange
Dept

Now i tha time lo
eachenga your old
furniture, rug. and
atovea for new,
while price, are
exceptionally low.
You will be allow-
ed what your old
article i. worth ao
part payment on
th. new.

OAAMAS VALVC cTVIMC STOR0pass to the property of the Kennedy

AK-SARM-
N

VISITORS
We will be open
on Wednesday
and Friday Eve-

ning! till 9 p. m.
for your conven-
ience.

RADIO
APPARATUS CO.
1627 Howard St Omaha

liarently nrrpcrl throtiLfli tlie lirM
bulkhead and the men fled from the
fite where they were buildiiiK the
'coiid one to start a third, farther

on.
Death Painlesaiy.

Thi third attempt to wall oil the
ileath-dealint- c was was made t the
rt'd of the 4,J5U-fou- t cro.xn cut in the
Aronaut, but the fact that only a

bare start wan made at it proved, tin:
mine officials said, that the deadly
carbon monoxide and the Miffocatinjr
carbon dioxide had reached it and

performed their fatal office before the
!7 unfortunates could raise even an
excuse for a harrier.

Mine officials said that death had
come to the entombed men painlessly.

The Rases, they said, would pro-
duce first a lethargy then a coma and
finally death.

Etlilor of Laliur Paper Fined
$1,000, Sonlenml to Jail

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 19. J.
Cohen, editor of the Labor Review
vas fined $1,000 and sentenced to
serve six months in the county jail
bv Judge Ross in the United States
tiUtrici court here for contempt of
court a the result of an editorial in

jhe Labor day edition of the paper.
The editorial made use of the words
scab," "snakes," "scavengers" and

"creatures" in reference to nonunion

shop workers.
The contempt charge arose from

the fact that Judge Ross had issued

injunctions to the Frisco and Illinois
Central railroads and had specifically
ordered that no intimidation of non-
union shop workers should take place
and that they should not be molested

Jn any way.
The editorial, the court declared,

v as a violation of the court order.

tarty today, each of the families of
the 13 married miners among the 47
victims, had with it a woman visitor
to speak words of sympathy and en-

couragement.

By EDWARD DOHERTY.
Omaha !! l.rnard H ire.

Jackson, Cal '
Sept, 19. The

Argonaut miners arc tlead.
Their bodies were found last night

inside a rude bulkhead the.y had
built and stuffed with their clothing
in an clTort to piake it tight.

They had been dead, the report of
the mine officials says, for ap-

parently several days.
, The hard rock won out. Man
could not hew through it in time.
Man had tried with every ounce of
human energy, with every bit of hu-

man ingenuity and skill, with all the
valor and the grit and the loyalty
man knows and failed by several
days.

The rock was bored through yes-

terday, three and some few
hours after the 47 had been trapped
in the mine by fire.

The rescue apparatus men of the
United States bureau of mines, led

by their chief, Byron O. Tickard,
and by Ben Sanguineus, underground
boss of the Argonant, a roughneck
who had driven all those 47 time
and again, and who loved them all
like brothers.

For hours thty prowled through
the gold-veine- d corridors of the
mausoleum. And at first they were

glad.
It was thought the men might be

in the 4,200 level of the Argonaut,
skeletons perhaps, but still with the
breath of lifcin them.

The 4,200 shaft was in good condi-

tion. The air was fresh. The fire

mine.
They were quiet, unmoved appar Howard Street, Between 15th and 16th Streets

Have the Metropolitan Van and Storage Co. move you.

ently really, all the time they had
expected this, even when hope was
Drtgniesr.

The officials had told them there
was good reason to believe the men
might be alive. They had believed

or thought they did but always
this was what they knew would be

Order up a iteak
or a "itaelc- - ot
wheale" or an tux
eandwlch and milk,
Juat like Die boy
do, next time you
are near WELCH'S.

the secret of the rock.
They waited calmly, troubled with

hope 110 longer, waited for their Remember Buy-Rit-e Days Wednesday and Thursdaydead to come up in the skips in
canvas shrouds.
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DRESSES
New Arrivals Daily at

MODERATE PRICES

JilrasOrMn
1512-Doulas- St

Cleaning Price Reduced
Men' two or thr-ple- c 1 CA
ult cleaned end pressed. '

DRESHER BROS.
Dyer, Cleaners, Matters, Tailors,

2217 Famam Street
South Side Branch, 4625 S. 24th St.

MA rket 0050.

The

JELLO,
All

flavors
per pkg.

56
Limit 5

packages
to a

customer

Pure
C. & H.

Cane
Sugar
10 lbs.

for

63
Limit 10
lbs. to a
customer

Iilembtr National Keelauraat
AesoclatlOQ weSLS fa I

7,000 Ferm Concord
Grapes

Concord
Grapesin pots,

bushel basket,special, market basket,

Freestone
Peaches
bushel,

$2.50

California
Bartlett Pears,

large box,

$3.25

Italian
Prunes,
crate,

$1.1943c $2.65 73c

California Large, smooth,
Malaga Grapes

California
Tokay
Grapes

large basket

Washington
Pink Meat

Cantaloupes,
each,

Early Ohio
Potatoes,

peck.

Large Jersey
Sweet

Potatoes,
market basket,

55c

Fancy
New

Cranberries,
2 lbs.

27c

large, square
basket,LAME 73c 7k 10 20c I 33c50c

n!.C.ParsonsPint bottles

22'
Quart bottle.

39c

" T

Or '

CANNING SEASON SUPPLIES

Genuine Hull Mason Jars, pints 83
Quarts, 93c; Vs k'allons $l."c"3

Kamo Jar Rubbers, per churn 5e
Jelly ("lapses, squat or talis, per (linen. , . .43
Pure fitter Vinegar, per gallon 49
Pure White I'lckllurt Vim-Mr- , per gallon 45f
Parker fruit Presses, special $7.01)
Parawat, 2 Jhs, for 2ot

Ammonia

DAIRIMAIO BUTTERmthAWrX,'JJwl 1'bi) ' '' BUTTER. f i.- -hrirsi ". ().

You Have No Idea What

9fo HOOVER
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER

.Means in your lionic. Hoiisecleanin!: titm brim: worry. Fin,
iiuU'tni, there is little cleaning to do as The Hoover nuurantet
healthy homes free from dirt if ned regularly.

Phone for five dtmontration in your home tothn. Sjn t ial
term offered thi month only

$5 Down and Pcr Month

UYRITE PILLARS

Nisiin Kllry Creamery Hutter, pn lb .. 42f
llujf HHe Cottee, per lh XUif
Uirxe ptka(r ot Star ,4ttha WaauiuK i'iu

for 27f
I') bar of Omaha I'aiully 4'tf
P, 4 . Njprh Hol, ) ear. fr Alt'
P. I U. Nsptha HM'. l ' bar lor tl.'sO
tl Mine In Kite Itroonu., 7'J
,',c vain J utrite liimtius
ui',v'iH b. ( now la' Iieln Musail linn

lli Hit, fataed Iprt.!jr lot the ii-Iti-

Siotws. :c lle, . It. Inf..,,.. 23f

PANCAKES ANO MAPLE SYRUP

l'fh li;ilui a I'ant ake llur . ri Ulf
lt. pk(. I'ltltLlIf) l'lllllc f l.'Ut ,"f

3jC Ue'l. f N f Maplu 7f
T'lOtliet the Oi"it tni lHt lUMihln,,.

N. I left Tea Ta laUda T, I Caabh Mmi Ps'H Cr.s,
ni t(! it ltttt, ' ' iit I . 0 ID. 2 l

WsMlitt '"'.ll.UO tl. I Apr.otS, ''' "klf
e Ilk li Ts, II I 1 s fir f lit. 1 lfck

39c $1.05 3Dc j 37c 3Uc (5c
Let the Hoover show you.

Phone for appointment.
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